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Latheraa Wednesday aft-- day' evening the regular mid-we- ek

NEW SWEATER ATO) - erooon the Hoapitai . arcie wut prayer services will be held. ner.At tha twillsht hoar jaetarday at
SCARF FOX FALL meet at the camp of Mra. C. B. Not- - W. B. Olliver will preach.

Ian Hint
BREAKFAST. ;

Melon 1

Cereal and Cream
Liver and Bacon

Toast I Coffee
LUNCHEON

v Celery Soup
Baked Beana ' Brown Bread

N-a- Jacob fngoga taok plaae
the marrlago of , Mis Dorothy W.

Lefitefn. daughter of Mr, and lira.
S. Lefsteia of U Fifth imu to
Aba a Becker, of Mr. and Mrs.

walnuts, one-ha- lt teaspoon ofand one soupspoon, of n,three hard boiled eggs, very &garlic (to taste). Add U
Worcestershire sauce tutsoupspoon of vinegar.

Caramel Tapioca One esm isugar, one pint of milk, mL.ter cupful minute Upioca, e2Z
teaspoon salt one egg,
teaspoon of vanilla. "S

Scald the milk. Carmeth.
sugar, then add it to the hot
When the sugar is dissolvaS

ob on Campbell a island. Tnoae
who expect to attend are aaked to
take the 1:55 ear at the corner by.

the Bock Island depot m Moline.
Thursday evening at 7:30 Miss Em-
ily Sprom, a representative of the

Marcna H. Bwker of 1515 Harrison
atreet. , Davenport . Rabbi Leraer Stewed Rhubarb . Cake

officiated. Tea
DINNER.
Radishes

Mtaa Anna Gladstetn of Muaca- -
tin and Miaa Tillies Coan m

Roast Leg of Lamb, Brown Gravy

v..

i .

'""re yr f

V

Ottnmwa, were the bridesmaids ana
Orrie Becker, a eoualn of the bride-rroo-

and Aba Eatea of Daven

Grace Lathers The Reliance
club will hold its annual banquet
at Linwood grove Saturday after-
noon and evening. .

Evangelical Charch of Peace
The Men's club . will meet at the
chrrch .Monday evening, and Tues-
day evening there will be choir
rehearsal at the church. There will
be a meeting of the teachers in the
church basement Wednesday eve
ning. Friday afternoon, the, home
department of the Sunday school
will meet at Long View park, near
the Fifteenth street entrance, for
its regular business and social
meeting. v

T ITel (apt 4.'
" wmww( It nude of th as-k-ia

ssarriaga of mum Lll-- i:

T. Junes, daughter of Bin.
"Jft .M. Jut Of 244S Elsh- -

avraae, to Oar E- - Pollock
. it.JlnjieapolU, sob of lb, and
LUi i. U Pollock of Dubuque.

' loma. Tha weddtaf will he quiet
tsaa affair of Saturday. Sept 4.
Re-- . V. U Fuez of Trinity Epls- -

' eofl church will officiate. The
eorjU will make their borne la

' If laaeapolU. where Mr. Pollock U
eouected with the Western Gro-
cer compeer. Mist Junge has al-

ways mado her home la Rock Is-

land and baa a large circte of
. Meadi who will be InUrected In
' the abore unnon.. emeti'. She U

graduate or Si Katharine' 'n
Davenport and for some time wai
a kindergarten teacher her.

Hunpto-Ciraji- t.

The marriage of Ml. Usrhor
Orant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
rharlea Grant Of 615 West Four- -

port aerved aa beat men.? .The
kriria wmn riven away by her father

Bible school or Minneapolis, win
apeak at the eburch. Rev. C. E.
Kraft will preach at the Sunday
morning services daring the ab-

sence of Rev. John Ekholm.

Spencer Memorial e.hodls- t-
The first division of the ladies' aid
society will meet Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
J. I Williams. 831 Forty-thir- d

street Thursday evening the sec-

ond division of the ladies' aid so-

ciety will sponsor an ice cream so

The bride wore a pretty dress of
white georgette "crepe beaded in a

the tapioca. Cook in double tawuntil the tapioca is transstmJ
Add salt. ; Stir in the egg canta!
and cook nntil it thickens. 3the vanilla. 'Hk

Gelatin Fruit Pudding nY
box of gelatin with the juke ZJ
some cooked fruit either chen2
or raspberries. Then. wheaS
tially cold, put in sliced and dial
oranges, bananas, cherries an4u!
nthar fruit vmt wink

Mint Jelly
Paprika Potatoes Braised Onions

Lettuce Salad
Peach Pie

Tested Recipes.
Mint Jelly Chop fine one small

bunch of mint leaves and place in
a saucepan and add one cupful of
water. Simmer tor 10 minutes and
then strain and add one-ha- lf pack-
age of prepared lemon gelatine,
color a light green with one drop
of green vegetable coloring. Rinse

South Park Presbyterian There
wfti be a meeting of the Junior

cial on the church lawn. In case of
rain the affair will be held in the
church basement The woman's
home missionary society will spon

T Discoveries.In f Mj Christian Endeavor society at 3

conventional ceslgn, and ner iuu
length veil waa held In place with
a bandeau of sweetpeas. She car-

ried an arm bouquet of white
bride'a roses. Miss Gladstein wore,
a rose colored qrgandie dress and
hat to match while Miss Conn wore
a white organdie frock with a white
hat, carrying out the bridal shades,
pink and white, .They wore cor-
sages of pink and white roses.

A wedding dinner was served at
tha bride's borne after the cere-
mony for the company of 75 rela-
tives,, and tha house was prettily
decorated in the pink and white
color scheme. . Dancing was en--

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and
Wednesday evening at 7:30 the
regular nrayer meeting will be

sor a bakery sale Saturday after-
noon at Anderson Bros.' on Sev-

enth avenue. There will be a
meeting of the Home Guards at
2:30 Saturday afternoon at the

teenth atreet, Davenport, to Her-

bert Shapiro of that city took place
at o'clock Sunday at the home of
the bride'a parents. Rabbi Scuddcr A. Cyril Grmham.

the mold and turn in the gelatine.
Set aside in a cool place for four
hours to harden. f

Club Salad One-ha- lf cup peas,
four tablespoons cheese (cut into
small pieces), : tour tablespoons
sweet pickles (cut fine), one table-
spoon onions (cut fine.)

String Beans Cook beans natt
tender and season as for the tabkadding one teaspoon of vinegar
a gaUon beans. Place in sUrUail
can very hot. Pour melted Ffjinto can lid and seal Screw 4,tight but do not attempt to icrZ
top together after paraffin it eodj
as this may break seal. a jTo Fill Jelly Glasses rmJB

held, with Ralph Lemon in charge.
The woman's missipnary society
will meet Friday afternoon at 2:30
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Nettle-to- n,

1609 Thirtieth street
f B'nal Amea synagogue. Daven Rock Island people will be inter home of Miss Isabelle Loar, 527

ested in learning something of A. C. .Thtrtv6thth street.port, officiated. - The attendants
Mrs. William Greenberg, sis- -

,(jyni trranam, me new ueau ui lugtr of the bride, and Abe Shapiro joyed a' ter the dinner, and Mr. and ' organ and theoretical department Mix with mayonnaise and serve
brother of the sbridegrtom. Follow Mrs. Becker left on a weaaing trip, 0f Augustana college. He is a grad-taki-

the midnight train to Chi- - uate of the organ and theory de- -er the ceremony there was an in
formal reception for some seventy
relatives and friends of the bridal

Gloria Dei United Presbyterian
The bible study class will meet

Wednesday evening at 7:45. Reg-
ular services will be resumed next
Sunday. :

Central Presbyterian The Twln- -

First Methodist There will be a
meeting of the official board at 7:30
Monday evening and at 7:30 Wed-
nesday evening the regular prayer
meeting will be held. The Harriet
Henderson memorial . class will

cago. The Mine s traveling suii, j partment of Northwestern univers-wa- s
of blui tricotine with which. itv .j or number of years has

couple. Mr. Shapiro and his bride
left at midnight for Chicago, wnere

on lettuce leaves.
Thousand Island Dressing For

one-ha- lf gallon beat to foam whites
of eggs, then pour in. the yolks of
eggs and beat again. Pour slowly
three pints of pure olive oil (if you
cannot get olive oil use substitute).

Beat the above until, it comes to
a thickness. Add one pint of cat- -
Bim nnH nna nlnf nf . rnnri oVi i 1

been associated with Adolph Weidig
in his work. With a view of ac-

quiring a more complete education meet Tuesday evening with Mr. and Citv Hhrlctian W.nAaavnr unfnn will

times one has trouble when pou
lng hot jelly into glasses and uj
glass breaks. To prevent tba
place a silver spoon in glasi
fill; when filled remove the silm
spoon.

To Use in Place of Paste Take ,
cold half of a potato and rub owr
the side of paper to be applied to
your fruit jars in marking them b-
efore putting them away. It g
much easier applied and does un
cost anything. $

5l?o'JElA-- . Shteldon ,t,r,bme;ihold a picnic and sociable Monday
evening at Stephens park, Moline.A ITCUUC1U (.iniUC 11 UHllO

aid society will hold an all day
meeting Thursday at the church First Swedish Lutheran Wed-- r, rir.tfl ,hfi iuir f . iarirand Thursday evening the Stand nesday afternoon at 2:30 the bible onion Djce a of a mang0 (re(1,;

class .will' meet at' the parsonage l5 cents worth of crushed Englishard Bearers will hold an ice cream
social on the lawn of Miss Ruth

she wore a duyetyn hat of blue.:
They will be at home after Sept. 1
in Moline, where the bridegroom is
entering the wholesale and retail
cigar business. Hewas overseas
for two years with the A. E. F. Mrs.
Becker graduated from tha high
school in 1W6 and has been em-

ployed as a stenographer at the
Spoon River Colliery company.

guests at the wed-

ding were Mr. ,and Mrs. O. D.

Decker, Messrs. Harry and Eli
Gladstein ar.d the Misses Anna
and Lottie tliadstein of Muscatine,
Gilbert Gerschak of Galesburg and
Miss Tillte Cohn'of Ottumwa,

To Sponsor SodaL
Eliza Garfield tent. No. 22,

Wiggins' home, 702 Twenty-fir- st

Mr. Graham spent some time in
Europe associating with some of
the greatest masters. In Berlin he
worked with Humperdinck and Ed-

gar Stillman Kelly.
Mr. Graham has demonstrated

conclusively his effectiveness as a
teacher of organ,' harmony and
composition and has won a high
reputation as a composer as well.
Some of his compositions have been
performed by the Chicago Symph-
ony orchestra. '

During the past twelve or fifteen
years the new head has bad charge
of the organ and theoretical de-

partment at the Columbia School of
Music in Chicago. He leaves this

they will spend their honeymoon.
Upon their return they will be at
home at the home of the bride.
Out-of-to- guests at the nuptials
were Mr. and Mrs. William Green-

berg of Waterloo, brother-in-la- w

and sister of the bride; Mrs. S. tz

and two children of New
- York city: M. Shapiro of Worth-tngto- n,

Minn., a brother of the
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Kades-le- y

of Dubuque, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Brown of Dubuque.

i To Have Reunion.
Trl-cit- y residents who formerly

lived In Sherrard re to have a re-

union picnic at Long View park
Wednesday.- - . There are a large
number of Sberrard residents now
residing In Rock Island, Moline and
Davenport, and the affair promises
to be largely attended. All are
asked to come to the Eighteenth

ana an me memoers are asKeu iu'
be there. Thursday afternoon at
2:30 Mrs. C. E. Johnson will be
hostess at a mission coffee in the
church annex. A program will be
given during the hours and friends
are invited.

First United Presbyterian Pray-

er services will be held at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening. There will be
no services next Sunday morning.

First Baptist Prayer services
Wednesday evening at 7:30 will be

BY ELOISE.

The popularity of the plaid skirt
means that sweaters and scarfs
will be the vogue for fall. Black
and navy will continue to lead in
sweater lines, but beige, tan and

street. '
' '

, .

Fifteenth Avenue Christian-Th-ere

will be the regular meeting
of the study class Wednesday even-
ing followed by a meeting of the
official board. The ladies' aid so-

ciety will meet Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Frank Jones as hostess.

Memorial Christian The Twin-Ci:- y

Christian Endeavor union will
hold a picnic Monday evening at

Store Will Close at 1230
Wednesday Noon

fundt (p.
I Fanrans for Coats and Nails I

brown will be close seconds. The Uor an Ice cream social Wednes-- position to take charge of similar
very fine weaves are popular this 'day evening on the lawn of the work at Augustana.

Mr. Grahams wide culture en
lead by W. E. Caulpetzer. Friday

year and the fall season Is snowing Charles Long home, 2102 Filth ave-th- e

smart novelty of a sweater and nue, Moline. There will be no
long scarf to match. Often there meeting of the tent on Wednesday,
are smart little knitted or crochet-- the next regular meeting to beheld
ed hats to match. It has been said Sept 1. .

?Le:e?"kLM5ln!' f?,1 lh.eref;i afternoon the' Ladies' Aid society
ables him to impart to those under
his direction the knowledge of mu-
sic as an art as well as the mastery

avenue entrance to the park, and! prayer meeting
Wednesday evening,of the organ and its literature. He Pairs ofLace75that tall is an ideal season wnen will, during the coming season, ap

will hold a coffee at the home of
Mrs. S. R. Davis, 4401 Fourteenth
street. James Daubney of the Res-
cue Mission, will have charge of
the services next Sunday, both
morning and evening.

pear in organ recitals and also will
deliver a series of lectures on musi

Second Christian The ladies'
aid society will meet at the church
Wednesday afternoon and Wednes- -

one is equipped with comfortable
togs and sweaters and separate
skirts are the desirable things for
this fall.

This outfit pictured is a happy

cal topics which will be open to
the public. Augustana considers
itself fortunate in being able to an-

nounce such an important

Enjoy er Picnic.
A delightful time was reported to

be had by some one hundred mem-
bers who attended the picnic spon-
sored by the Daughters of Veterans,
Sons of Veterans, the G A R. and
Woman's Relief corps at Prospect
park Saturday afternoon. The ball

Curtains:
BIB IB SMIl

bring their picnic baskets.

; Surprised on Birthday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Trenkenschuh of

733 Eighteenth street, was pleas-

antly surprised Friday afternoon,
when her children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren carried out
a surprise party in her honor, the
occasion being her birthday anni-versar- y.

The hours were spent
pleasantly and the self-invit-

guests served a delicious supper.

'y.i Cook.Ljnch Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Sophye F.

Lynch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

choice for the sports woman who
demands ' both style and comfort
The plaid skirt is plain and short
enongh to insure comfort in walk lkmi'v w eyv'epiTH MORtAHTY Average of 3 to 6 pairs of a kind.

Choice atportance to be brought up at the
game afforded a great deal of fun.
The Sons were victorious but the
Daughters got their share of the
candy. A number of amusing con

meeting.
Th Harriet Henderson class of Miss Mills, a woman slender and

ing. The sweater is a neat little
collarless style which buttons up to
the neck. It has a slightly flaring
peplum and is caught in at the
waist by a narrow brown belt. The
scarf, which is of the same, beige

graceful in carriage, with dark bluetests had been arranged, Mrs. As--
terlund winning the prize for the

the First Methodist church will
meet tomorrow evening at the home
of Airs. E. A. Sheldon, 2525 Twen-
tieth street. j

eyes and iron gray hair, is an in-

teresting figure in 'the politics ofcracker contest. The pie eating
contest was won by Earl Hiatt, theH. Lynch of Edwardsville, and Ira

today. Her greatest treasure ispeanut contest by Mrs. Myrtle Kin-
ney, the beaver board and money

or tan shade, is made in the filet
stitch with long fringe finishing toe
ends. The sweater is of a plain,
fine weave. Here instead of a knit-
ted hat a brown felt hat embroid-
ered in tan yarn is worn. A white

Raymond Cook of Quincy, formerly
of Coal Valley, took place at sun- -

set at the home of the bride's par-

ents in Edwardsville, Rev. William
H. Poole of St. John's Methodist

hunt by Mrs. William M. Driggs,
SURPRISE DINNER

GIVEN MRS. CARR
ON 82D BIRTHDAY

f L One--.

VwV Third
Jr., and the hopping race by Mrs.
Neil Holt. A delicious repast was

her mother, wno is ninety-fou-r
years old and who was a leader in
the woman's cause more than half
a century ago. Her next is her
own work for sufficiency. She is
a graduate of Cornell university
and has been a prominent figure in
the social, literary and religious

silk tailored blouse with collar andchurch, officiating. Mrs. E. E. En served picnic style at 6:30 in the
dott of"woa iver, sister of the whjch form a trimming for

the thecompletes outfit.bride, played the wedding march,
evening.

Wed In Clinton.
Miss Nettie Marie Means of 224

Celebrating the S2nd birthday
of Mrs. Cornelia E. Carr, resid'ng
on the Rock river roal in South
Rock Island township, a delightful
surprise dinner was held on the
lawn of George M. Lukens' home

Thirteenth street, and Clarence O.
Wilson were united in: marriage at
the parsonage of Rev. E. H. Shanks,

life of Syracuse for thirty years.
"I have never sought public of-

fice," she stated, "but when the
Democrats began to "talk about
placing a woman on the state tic-

ket and hinted that I might be cho-
sen I was glad to assent, largely
because I want a chance to dem-
onstrate to the people of the coun

jon the Thirty-eight- h street road.pastor of the First Baptist church

and 'preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Endicott sang a song of her own
composition. Miss Esther Lynch
and Perry Davis of Reynolds were
the attendants. The bride wore a
gown of white georgette over white
satin and carried a shower bouquet
of sunset roses designed by the
bride. The rooms were decorated
with ferns and sunset roses. A de-

licious wedding supper was served
utter the ceremony.

Entertain at Luncheon Bridge.
Miss Margaret Myers of 1726

- rnose present were Mr. ana Mrs.
C. H. Dibbern and Mr. anl Mrs.
Clevenstein of Sears, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Hunt Mr. and Mrs. Pasco,
Mr. and Mrs. George Darling, Mr.

Kappas Give Luncheon.
Miss Mary Beatty, whose wed-

ding will be an event of Aug. 25,
was the honoree at a pretty lunch-
eon given by the tri-cit- y members
of the Kappa Kappa Gamma so-
rority at the Commercial club, Dav-
enport, Saturday noon. Covers were
laid for 25 in one of the private
dining rooms of the club. Miss
Orton of Iowa City, who is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. S. W. Searle of 1914
Eighth street was an
guest. There wag a pretty party
gift for Miss Beatty.

try that a woman can do a full
and Mrs. Charles Darling, Mr. and--

of Clinton, Saturday. The young
couple was attended by Miss Hazel
Bowman and T. B. Wilbur, both of!
Clinton. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left
Sunday for Omaha, where they will
spend the week visitinng relatives.
From there they will go to San
Diego, to make their home. Mr.
Wilson ' is an man and
has been connected with the Gor--

Mrs. Allen Blake of Moline. Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Kingsbury, Mr.
and MrB. Allan D. Welch and Mrs.
Hoskins of Rock Island.

Minnie and James Carr, children
of the guest in whose honor the
dinner was given, together with
their aged mother, enjoyed the oc-

casion. . ,

Twenty-fir- st street, entertained a
small company of intimate friends
at a charmingly appointed lunch-
eon Saturday noon at Fejervary

1 park Inn, Davenport, compliment-
ing Miss Winifred Reck of Avon

day's" work in almost any import-
ant office to which she is chosen."

As to her position on. the wet
and dry questions, she always has
been a prohibitionist and now calls
herself a constitutional dry, saying:

"Prohibition should be accepted
as a settled fact, and the minds of
the people should be turned to oth-
er unsettled political problems.

'There are many things to take
up schools, charitable institutions
and reform, the prevention of cruel-
ty to children and the prevention of
overworking women and children
in the factories are some of them.

Consisting of white and ivory cable net
with applique border, ecru cable net with
Battenburg border, bordered Nottingham;
white cable net with lace edge, marquis-
ette and filet. Some are slightly soiled,
others discontinued numbers. Choice at

dan Van Tine company fit Daven-
port for the past five years, and is
leaving to take up a larger Held of
activity in the west

To Have Coffee.
The ladies' aid society of the

Miss Harriet May Mills,CHURCH BUILDING
FUND IS SWELLED

Park, Fla., formerly of Rock Is-
land, who is the house guest of
Mrs., L. S. McCabe, 2920 Fifth ave-ou- e.

A large bouquet of mixed mid- -

a,

Enjoy Camping Party.
The members of the comrades'

class of the - Fifteenth Avenue
Christian church, boys about 12
and 14 years old, are enjoying a
vary delightful two weeks' outing
near the Rock river. ; Adolph Le-vin-e,

teacher of the class, Is with
the boys and Mrs.; Levine and Mrs.
Mabel Spaultiing are the cooks.
Special guests are 10 boys from
the fresh air in Chicago. There
are about twenty-si-x boys in the
entire party. ,

3313 discount.I am Interested in every one of these
matters and have been for years."The tag dav conducted Saturday

by members of the Wayman chap-
el A. M. E. church netted $250.

uapust cnurcn will hold a
coffee at the home of Mrs. S. R.
Davis, 4401 ; Fourteenth street, on
Friday afternoon.' The hostess will
be assisted by Mra. J.- - L. Hickey,
Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mrs. C. E.
Taylor and Mrs. A. J. Riess. -

Annual Heeling Tuesday.

mai36-in- ch printed36-in- ch curtain madras,This will go toward the fund that
is being raised for the construction quisette, all colors, darblue, rose and gold, re
of a new church. and light, reduced69cduced to,

yardMembers of the central branch
W. C. T. U. will ,hold their annual

If the air were entirely dry, sci-
ence says, the temperature would
be 50 degrees lower.

BRIDE OF --SON OF
NOTED ATTORNEY meeting Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the Y W- - C. A. Mra.
ch cream color cur-

tain scrim, bordered,
very special at,

Of the 40,000 acres of orange
trees in California, 30,000 are cov-
ered with navel orange trees.

Do You Like Your
Own Figure?

Or Would You Be
;

"
- Slimmer If You Could? . ;

If 3'ou need reduction; there's a new Nemo that
will effect the change for yotf quickly and com-
fortably.

Nemo Self --Reducing

, summer garden flowers formed the
table decorations. The afternoon
hours were spent playing bridge.
Miss, Elizabeth Sperry was award-
ed the favor for high score, and
there was a pretty party gift for
the honoree.

Announce Engagement
The engagement and approach-- :

lng marriage of Miss Florence Vir- -
ginia Hosier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Hosier of 518 East High
street, Davenport, to Harold H.
Miller, son of Mrs. E. W. Miller of
708 Oneida avenue, Davenport has
just been announced. The wedding
will be an event of early Septem-
ber. The bride is a graduate of the
grade schools, and attended the
Davenport high school. She is a
member of the Pi Sigma Phi soro-
rity. .

Brooks-Buckle- s.

At 7 o'clock Saturday evening at
the parsonage of the First Christian
church, t 1'avenport, Miss Mary

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. . T. Buckles of 1101 Lriair

California orange groves are ex-
pected to yield 13,000,000 boxes of
fruit this year.

Andrew Dahlen, the president, will
be the leader of the meeting and
reports of the year's work will bo
a part of the program. ' -

T, SoeJal Announcements.
The. first annual Sunday school

picnic of the Centenary Methodist
church Sunday school will be held
Friday afternoon at Long View
park. A . picnic supper will be
served.- - .; v..

The regular meeting of Amoo
caldron will be held Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
temple. There is business of im

Greatly Reduced Prices 61

Hand Made
Felt Rugs'

street, Davenport, and Leo Brooks'

In Basket Weave Effects,
Rich Dark Colors

No. 327

and not only will it make
you look thinner, it will actu-
ally banish excess flesh.

The very low bust and a new
patented front construction
prevents "digging in':- - at the,
top. It simply can't dig in! ,

No. 327 is a Nemo Self-Reduci- ng

model for medium to full
figures It has" special form
Reducing Straps; very low
bust with elastic inserts; long
skirt, elastic inserts in back.
White Couiil, sizes, 22 to 36

5.50

When Folks

because of cost to
health or purse, they

of that city were united In mar-
riage. Rev. C. R. Neel performed
the ceremony. Miss Rena Keeler

- and Earl Buckles were the attend-
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks went to
housekeeping at 1414 Brady street,

; Davenport The bridegroom is as-
sociated with an engineering firm.

'; Eatertaia for Parents.

M8x72 felt rugs, reguia

Moving Pictures
at

Broadway Church
The senior department of Broad-
way Sunday school will gte a
moving picture entertainment in
the Sunday school rooms Thurs-
day evening, Aug. 19, at 7:30.

Paramount Films Will
Be Shown

"BLUE BIRD"
The feature film of the evening,
will be preceded and followed by
a comedy. , , ..

The public Is assured of a good
evening's entertainment, and we
ask your support for these shows
which wil be given every other
Thursday evening. .

"A 'good ab'ow.
Good music ' '

Clean fresh air.
Pleasant surroundings. '

Mats IdaHs l&e, ChJUrtm Me
BBOADWAT SUNDAY SCHOOL

" Tth Avs; and 23rd St. -

18x36 inch felt rugs,

S"..$!ff: $1.50 $4.25, v

esiclinaturally drinkMr. and Mrs. John Hayes oft

27x57 inch felt rugs,
MAO.TIM HtlirriKTQfifM

ra?nlar.$4f'.$3.3s

. hwm jruu-aua-a-n- avenue en---
tertained at a family dinner yea- -'

terday as a birthday courtesy for
, Mr. Hayes' father and mother, Mr.

and Mrs. James Hayes of AtaUass,
v Iowa, who yesterday observed their

' ""versarlee. Immediate rela--
enjoyed a tour-cour- se dinner
T Bd tha afternoon of so--V

Ussy fiaaalnid for Saa- -
lehalao. Mr. and

Sur-Rce-New York, Aug. 11. Mrs. Mar-
tin W. Littleton. Jr, shown in her
bridal costume, was formerly Miss
Marlon Carroll, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Bradlah Carroll of Now
York and Qroenwloh, Conn. Her
mantaga to ts son of Kartta V.

; 30x102 inch felt rj
Tepnlar ; Q7,

36x72 inch felt rugs,
regular $7.25, (C CA
each ... ....-- h

$12.50 eachA:' -E- CX 15LAHU.JLU i
I

. VS.;

.A


